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Abstract 

Propagation potentials of stem cuttings of different physiological ages and genotypes of physic nut (Jatropha 
curcas L.) were studied at UKM, Malaysia. Stem cuttings of the different physiological ages (hardwood, semi 
hardwood and soft wood) taken from five selected genotypes of Jatropha were planted in soil media (top soil). 
Data were collected on the attributes of the stem cuttings and then analyzed using computer based software, SAS, 
version 9.01, (2008). The study showed significant variability in shoot and root development and growth of 
shoots of the three physiological ages of cuttings and five genotypes. Semi hardwood stem cuttings had lower 
days to opening of new bud and shooting (4.8 and 11.7 d, respectively) as well as higher percentage of sprouted 
and rooted cuttings of 100% and 98.5%, respectively. Soft wood cuttings took more days to opening of new bud 
and shoot development in all five genotypes. Soft wood cuttings also showed lower percentage of rooted cuttings. 
Semi hard wood cuttings proved to be more suitable for the vegetative propagation of Jatropha curcas through 
stem cutting, which gave more than 98% success. Genotypic differences were observed in shooting and rooting 
of Jatropha. Genotype JC 14 performed better in all three types of cutting compared to other four genotypes. 
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1. Introduction 

Jatropha curcas L., a drought-tolerant, photo-insensitive, perennial plant belonging to the family Euphorbiaceae, 
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appears to be a potential source of biodiesel, which has evoked worldwide interest in recent years (Openshaw, 
2000 and Pant et al., 2006). In spite of some doubts regarding this species, it appears to hold promise for future 
as a potential biodiesel plant. Jatropha is a multipurpose tree with a long history of cultivation in tropical and 
subtropical regions of the world (Catie, 2000 and Henning, 2002). Jatropha plants have profuse vegetative 
growth, but the number of seeds produced per plant is very low. Besides, the plants produce seeds after 
approximately 2–3 years depending on environmental conditions and seeds have limited viability, they lose 
almost 50% viability within 15 months (Kobilke, 1989). Propagation through seeds leads to genetic variability 
and makes the plants vulnerable to diseases whereas propagation through vegetative means offers an advantage 
in developing genetically homogeneous plant material, disease-free varieties for commercial plantings (Nanda 
and Kochhar, 1987). 

Research on propagation of Jatropha is limited. Thus it was considered useful to undertake a systematic study on 
the vegetative propagation of Jatropha through stem cuttings. On the other hand, the rooting of cuttings is 
strongly influenced by genotype (Kibbler, et al., 2004). So studies on the effect of genotype and physiological 
ages of stem cuttings of Jatropha also important and have not been reported yet.  

It is needed to develop a vegetative propagation method to ensure genetically pure seed material for commercial 
plantings. Adventitious root formation has a lot of commercial interests because there are many plant species 
cutting that are difficult to root. In some plant species, adventitious root formation initiates without any treatment, 
while others require different growth regulators usually auxin (Syros et al., 2004). Vegetative propagation 
through stem cuttings without any hormone application can be a profitable and efficient procedure of 
multiplication of Jatropha curcas. It also helps to retain the heterotic nature of bred seedlings for long time 
without fear of segregation because there is no further recombination process. 

Therefore, the present study was undertaken to develop the appropriate techniques for mass production of 
seedlings through stem-cutting without any hormones in order to maintain genetic purity, uniformity and gainful 
exploitation of useful variation, and meet the demand for high-quality planting material at commercial scale. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The present study was carried out at the Glass House, Faculty of Science and Technology, Universiti Kebangsaan 
Malaysia. Five elite genotypes of Jatropha curcas (seed yield basis) were selected from 487 plant populations 
collected from diverse eco-geographical regions of Malaysia and six other countries. Healthy and uniform 
stem-cuttings (12–15 cm in length) of Jatropha curcas were obtained early in the morning and the cuttings were 
grouped based on their physiological ages. The chosen ages were hardwood (more than a year old) 
semi-hardwood (current season’s growth but fairly matured) and softwood (tender growing stems) (Nanda and 
Kochhar, 1984; Puri and Verma, 1996; and Evans, 1999). Fifteen cuttings of each treatment were inserted 
separately into 15 poly bag at 4 cm depth. Top soil was used as propagation substrate. The experiment was 
repeated three times for all treatments. After inserting the cuttings, all poly bags were watered at two-day 
intervals throughout the experimental period. 

Observations were recorded on days to new bud opening, days to shoot development, percent cuttings with shoot, 
percent cuttings with root, number of shoots per cutting, number of roots per cutting, number of leaves per 
cutting, shoot length (cm), root length (cm) at biweekly intervals up to 45 days. For statistical analysis, the data 
of percent cuttings with shoot and percent cuttings with root were transformed to arcsin(100/X); actual 
percentage are shown in the results. All data were analyzed using SAS statistical package version 9.01 (2008) for 
ANOVA. Treatments means were compared using Tukey’s test at 5% level of probability (Steel and Torrie, 
1980). 

3. Results and Discussion 

Physiological ages of stem cuttings, genotypes and stem cuttings × genotype interaction showed high significant 
variation among the studied characteristics (Table 1). Semi hard wood cuttings significantly showed lesser days 
to new bud opening and days to bud opening compared to other two types of cuttings (Table 2). Significant 
higher percentage of sprouted and rooted cuttings was observed in semi hard wood cuttings. Hard wood cuttings 
produced higher number of shoots per cuttings, leaves per cuttings and lower shoot length, whereas semi hard 
wood produced maximum shoot length, while soft wood cuttings produced more number of roots per cuttings 
with maximum root length (Table 2). Sprouting on stem cuttings of hard wood and semi hard wood cuttings 
occurred earlier than soft wood (Table 2). Earlier opening of new bud and shoot development in semi hard wood 
and hard wood cuttings indicated the presence of growth hormones in the tips of axils ready to shoot, which 
agrees with the report of Sax (1962) and Gardener (1929). The rapid and higher number of roots per cuttings and 
root length from softwood in the present study suggested that the presence of higher concentration and influence 
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of root promoting substances from the tips of Jatropha curcas stem cutting. The reduced rooting potentials in 
hardwood may be due to lowering phenolic levels as reported by Hartmann and Kester (1990) in some plant 
species.  

Days to opening of new bud and shoot development were significantly lower in genotype JC 14 as compared to 
the other genotypes and higher percentage of cuttings with shoots (100%), roots (98.5%) and number of shoots 
per cuttings (4.5). The longest shoot (12.9cm) and root (10.4cm) was also produced by genotype JC 14 (Table 2). 
Genotype JC 17 produced maximum number of roots per cuttings (11.6) and JC 20 produced more number of 
leaves (8.6) per cutting among the five genotypes (Table 2). The stronger genetic control was also described by 
Shepherd et al. (2005) on rooting percentage in pine. 

Semi hard wood cuttings required significantly (P≤0.01) lower number of days to opening of new bud among all 
the genotypes, while hard wood cuttings required significantly (P≤0.01) higher number of days to opening of 
new bud (Fig. 1). Semi hard wood cuttings of genotype JC 13 required minimum days to shoot development and 
JC 21 required maximum days (Fig. 2). Genotype JC 14 required minimum days to new bud opening and shoots 
development compared to other genotypes whereas JC 21 required maximum days (Fig.'s 1&2).  

More than 60% cuttings produced shoot after 15 days of transplanting (DAP) in all genotypes in all cutting ages 
and semi-hard wood cuttings of only one genotype (JC 14), which produced 100% shoot after 15 DAP (Fig. 3). 
Genotypic differences in rooting have been documented in a number of woody Australian species, Acacia 
baileyana (Schwarz et al., 1999) and Eucalyptus resinifera (McComb and Wroth, 1986). The significant (P≤0.01) 
combined effect of genotype by cutting interaction on days to opening of apical bud and shoot development gave 
an insight of the selection of right physiological age of cuttings for the propagation of different genotypes (Table 
3). Success of rooting of woody stem cuttings, in the majority of ornamental plants and fruit trees depends 
mainly on the physiological stage of the mother plant (Day and Loveys, 1998). 

Hardwood cuttings produced significantly higher number of shoots per cuttings in all genotypes compared to 
semi-hard and soft-wood cuttings. This implies that the cutting develops more shoots probably because of its 
higher carbohydrate reserve (Hartmann and Kester, 1990 and Jan, 2001). Rate of shooting was rapid in 
semi-hard and hard-wood cuttings, while it was prolonged in soft-wood cuttings and extended to 45 days after 
planting. The hardwood cutting was found to be the best type of cuttings when treated with IBA because it gave 
the best performance compared to semi-hardwood and soft-wood cuttings of Jatropha curcas (Noor Camellia et 
al., 2009). Percentage shooting was slow in soft-wood cuttings by 45 days after planting. hard-wood and 
semi-hardwood cuttings of JC 14 and JC 17 showed significant higher percentage shooting by 15 days after 
planting. All cuttings from semi-hard wood produced 100% shoots in all genotypes. Genotype JC 14 produced 
maximum number of shoots per cutting in all three types of cuttings whereas the least number was produced by 
JC 21. Hard-wood cuttings of genotype JC 14 produced maximum number of shoots per cutting among all 
combinations (Fig. 4).  

There was incremental progress in the number of leaves per cuttings from 15 to 45 days after planting in all 
treatments but was maximum in hard-wood cuttings, while soft-wood cuttings produced less number of leaves in 
all genotypes (Fig. 5). Hard-wood cuttings of genotype JC 21 produced maximum number of leaves per cutting 
followed by JC 20 and JC 14 after 45 days. Different stem cuttings and different genotypes showed significant 
variations in their ability to initiate shoot development. Maximum shoot length was observed in genotype JC 14 
in all type of cuttings but semi-hard wood cuttings produced the longest shoot (Fig. 6). 

The highest percentage of rooted cuttings (avg. 72.4%) was observed in semi-hard wood cuttings whereas 
minimum percentage (avg. 55.1%) was observed in soft-wood cuttings (Table 3) and the same trend continued 
until 45 days after planting (avg. 98.5% and 90.7%, respectively). Soft-wood cuttings showed poor performance 
or even failed to root after 15 days of planting, which could be due to higher meristematic growth on the top and 
consequently more endogenous auxins were present in such cuttings. Sprouting of buds took place much earlier 
than rooting in both species (Fig. 8g) This result showed close agreement with the findings of Sunita et al. 
(2005). The root formation in some cuttings took much longer and even after one month where they did not have 
any visible roots and showed only some callusing (Fig. 8). 

Number of roots per cutting was very few after 15 days of planting and ranged from 0 to 4 (Table 3) and 
maximum after 30 day (Fig. 8d-f). Semi-hard wood cuttings produced maximum number of roots per cutting and 
it was 18.7 in JC 21 followed by JC 13 (18.8). Number of roots per cuttings was reduced after 45 days of 
planting, which might be due to rotting of some roots during development process which was initially developed 
(Table 3). The highest root length was observed in hard-wood cuttings after 45 days of planting. The increased 
root development was due to higher food reserve in hard-wood cuttings. Genotype JC 14 produced longer root in 
hard, semi-hard and soft-wood cuttings (11.0, 10.0 and 10.1 cm, respectively) and minimum in JC 20 (Table 3). 
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Semi-hard wood stem cuttings had lower days to opening of new bud and shoot development as well as higher 
percentage of sprouted and rooted cuttings in most of the genotypes. Similarly, hardwood cuttings showed lesser 
days to opening of new bud took more days to shoot development. Genotype JC 14 had lower days to new bud 
opening and shoot development with higher shoots per cuttings, roots per cuttings, leaves per cuttings followed 
by JC 17. Semi-hard wood cuttings could be the most effective propagation material of Jatropha and genotype 
JC 14 had potential for vegetative propagation through various types of stem cuttings. 

4. Conclusion 

The present study showed significant variability in root and shoot development and shooting growth (seedlings) 
of the three physiological ages of stem cuttings. Semi-hard wood and hardwood cuttings had lesser days to 
opening of new bud and shoot development as well as higher percentage of sprouted and rooted cuttings in most 
of the genotypes. Semi-hard wood cuttings were the most effective propagation material for Jatropha through 
vegetative means. Genotype JC 14 had lower days to new bud opening and shoot development with higher 
shoots per cuttings, roots per cuttings, and leaves per cuttings. It could be considered as easy-to-root upon stem 
cutting. Vegetative propagation is also possible for Jatropha curcas without using any growth hormones. 
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Table 1. Analysis of variance for different attributes of stem cuttings influenced by physiological ages of cuttings 
and genotypes over 45 days after planting in Jatropha curcas 

Traits Replication Stem 
Cuttings 

Genotypes SC × Gen Error CV 
(%) 

Degrees of freedom 2 2 4 8 28 -- 
Days to new bud opening  0.01ns 24.87** 8.30** 1.41** 0.05 3.59 
Days to shoot development 1.36 ns 11.96** 26.16** 6.02** 1.15 8.71 
Percent cuttings with shoot 0.21 ns 236.42** 140.59** 93.85** 0.07 0.28 
Percent cuttings with root 0.08 ns 234.29** 195.47** 90.66** 0.55 0.78 
Number of shoots per cuttings 0.01 ns 10.94** 4.65** 0.79** 0.02 4.59 
Number of roots per cuttings 0.08 ns 10.34** 6.72** 31.71** 0.06 2.22 
Number of leaves per cutting 0.73** 113.25** 11.02** 10.59** 0.11 4.55 
Shoot length (cm) 0.08 ns 30.94** 78.73** 8.81** 0.19 5.02 
Root length (cm) 0.06 ns 11.40** 31.17** 14.65** 0.20 6.15 

 
 
Table 2. Main effect of physiological ages of cuttings and genotypes on different shooting and rooting attributes 
of stem cuttings in Jatropha curcas 

Treatments DNBO DSD PCS PCR NSC NRC NLC SL RL 
Cuttings: 
HWC 6.56 13.34 96.00 95.95 4.33 9.80 9.71 7.01 6.78 
SHWC 4.84 11.70 100.0 98.47 3.20 10.94 8.13 9.65 6.58 
SWC 7.36 11.91 92.06 90.72 2.66 11.41 4.36 9.31 8.18 
LSD (0.05) 0.203 0.969 0.246 0.672 0.141 0.215 0.304 0.393 0.340 
Genotypes: 
JC-13 5.67 12.19 95.54 90.69 3.43 11.07 6.82 6.40 6.41 
JC-14 5.00 10.31 100.0 100.0 4.50 10.97 6.39 12.96 10.37 
JC-17 6.70 12.76 100.0 100.0 3.38 11.59 6.59 10.36 6.66 
JC-20 6.40 11.43 91.14 90.97 3.18 9.28 8.64 5.90 5.51 
JC-21 7.50 14.89 93.41 93.58 2.50 10.69 8.56 7.69 6.95 
LSD (0.05) 0.309 1.473 0.375 1.022 0.214 0.327 0.462 0.597 0.607 

HWC= Hard wood cutting, SHWC= Semi hard wood cuttings, SWC= Soft wood cuttings 

DNBO= Days to new bud opening, DSD= Days to shoot development, PCS= Percent cuttings with shoot, PCR= 
Percent cuttings with root, NSC= Number of shoots per cuttings, NRC= Number of roots per cuttings, NLC= 
Number of leaves per cutting, SL= Shoot length (cm), RL= Root length (cm) 
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Table 3. Effect of physiological ages of cuttings and genotype on percent cuttings with root, number of roots per 
cutting, root length (cm) in Jatropha curcas at 15, 30, 45 days after planting 
 

Cuttings Genotype Percent cuttings with 
root 

Number of roots per 
cutting 

Root length (cm) 

15 30 45 15 30 45 15 30 45 
HWC JC-13 41.7 60.0 93.3 2.0 12.0 7.5 0.8 2.5 5.4 
 JC-14 81.7 86.4 100 2.0 8.5 15.0 1.2 4.6 11.0 
 JC-17 81.7 80.0 100 1.0 8.7 7.0 0.6 2.0 4.7 
 JC-20 48.3 66.7 86.4 0.0 5.2 9.0 0.4 1.6 3.5 
 JC-21 61.7 80.2 100 1.0 6.7 10.5 1.2 4.0 9.3 
Mean  63.0 74.6 95.9 1.2 8.2 9.8 0.8 2.9 6.8 
SHWC JC-13 55.0 79.8 92.3 2.0 18.0 12.5 1.4 3.5 8.3 
 JC-14 88.3 100 100 4.0 8.0 10.9 1.5 3.7 10.0 
 JC-17 75.0 80.0 100 1.0 16.5 12.0 1.0 2.5 5.9 
 JC-20 81.7 85.1 100 3.0 13.8 9.3 0.3 1.6 4.0 
 JC-21 61.7 81.4 100 2.0 18.7 10.0 0.7 1.9 4.7 
Mean  72.4 85.3 98.5 2.4 15.0 10.9 0.9 2.7 6.6 
SWC JC-13 55.4 65.6 86.4 2.0 15.6 13.2 0.8 2.3 5.5 
 JC-14 61.6 100 100 1.0 6.2 7.0 1.5 4.2 10.1 
 JC-17 61.7 66.3 100 3.0 18.4 15.8 1.5 3.9 9.4 
 JC-20 55.4 73.6 86.5 2.0 13.5 9.5 1.4 3.7 9.0 
 JC-21 41.3 73.5 80.7 3.0 17.5 11.6 1.0 3.0 6.9 
Mean  55.1 75.8 90.7 2.2 14.2 11.4 1.3 3.4 8.2 

HWC= Hard wood cutting, SHWC= Semi hard wood cuttings, SWC= Soft wood cuttings 
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Figure 7. Showing (a) different types of cuttings (b) cuttings after 15 days of planting (c) cuttings after 30 days 
of planting (d) cuttings after 45 days of planting (e) shoot growth after 15 days (f) 30 days (g) 45 days of 

planting (h) cutting failed to continue growth (i) plant establish in polybag 
 

 

Figure 8. Development of adventitious root at the basal end of Jatropha curcas cutting (a) day 0 no changes 
occurred, (b) day 7 some callus developed at the basal end of cutting, (c) day 10 root primordial emerged from 
the callus (d) day 15 root emerged from the callus (e) root growth after 30 days (f) root growth after 45 days (g) 

shoot growing continue without root 
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